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ISTENTOLUKE

Bv Albert: -People are j obably more i>«. caliar than anybody!We talk about the selfishness of pigs, the animalistic characteristics of ether creatures, rtc., and sometimes we won-der! • uSelfishness is one trait that is brought out in people probably itronger than in any other liv ing aeatureSome facts and figures are coming out about about the energy aisis, and bears out the statements above pretty well.And maybe the worst of a ll, is the furor that is being raised alout the cut-back of military and related installations as a result of the cessation of the Vietnamese War. We work and pray for the war to cease and when it does we want all the "benefits!?????)" to go on!And we have done the same thing about government spending. We deplore what each of us calls "waste", b :t when the cut-back hits our favorite project, then that's no good! The wastes, in other words, are the things that an eeing given to someone else!The facts all boil down to something like tnis; If everybody would quit driving their cars so much there would be plenty of gasoline for me. It's all the electrical appliances that everybody uses all .he lime that is causing the e le c tric companies to be worrying about keeping me in ample supply. Pollution of the air is caused by so many pieople burning so much - -  what little 1 bum doesn't hurt a th ing! If everyone in town would clean up their piremises the town would look so much better and probably no one would notice the mess on my pwopserty. C ertainly, the price of a ll com modities are too high, and if everyone didn't want to make so muck the prices would be lower and what 1 make would go farther. Am J  on and on and on and on.........There is a point in tim e (this IS a popular phrase now) when each of us has to make some indof a choice about some- tnuig, and there is always a serious consequence of that choice. ^̂ ŝ d up the world'spopulation of coyotes, eagles, ^*rie dogs, boll w eevil, casehif"t ja ck  rab-s, Johnson grass, mesquite, “ “ cedar, etc., to the detri- farmer and ranch- 
0 take the consequences,cem*Ĥ “u con-ra SwhetkVdren fgf andchil-ever see a mountain lion!^uC^U em stobenom iddlelervin sntcrested in pre- *at of naturea dL  I *PO*l?d( ?) bydeeoTv f̂sfough Alaska is b a«v -bout thatbful r? some of those beau- And we K'b* rnear t  ssncerely thatgfuiru rk » vegetables andfact th^'^'*'**‘  ̂ breause contii certain pests <̂ °ntinued to second page
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Terrell Prospect 
Continues TestsSeco Production C o ., Midland, No. 1 Allison in section 17, Block B2, CCSDGRGNG^ Survey, Terrell County Pennsylvanian detrital gas prospect six miles south of Sheffield and five miles southeast of Pennsylvanian detrital South production in the Yucca Butte multipay field , was continuing to test through perforations at 9,172-206 feet.TTie operator swabbed 90 barrels of fluid in six and one- half hours on a 3/ 4-inch choke flowir.g gas at the rate of 70,- 000 cubic feet daily then it flovved one hour to pits on a 1/2-inch choke, making an estimated 10 barrels of acid water, with no gas gauge reported.The well flowed gas at the rate of 1 m illion cubic feet daily on initial tests.The hole, formerly drilled by G ulf O il Corp. as the No. 1 Allison U nit, was plugged and ah.indoned October 2, 1959, at l l ,6 ‘t7 feet in the Ellenburger.

US 285 Work 
Contract LetWord has been received that surfacing of US285 will be done in the near future.Border Road Construction Co. of Monahans was awarded the contract for 8.25 miles of surfacing from one mile north of Sanderson to the Pecos-Terrell County line.The bid of the Monahans firm was for $1,178,853.00.
FIRST AID CLASS TO BEGINAll persons interested in new or renewal First Aid certificates are being notified that a class will begin May 3. The standard First Aid course will be taught in the county court room beginning at 7:00.

Mr. and .Mrs. Larry Choate and Rev. and Mrs. Richard White went to Odessa last .Monday to get a trailer which has been given to them for use of local Boy Scouts to haul camping equipment and supplies when they go on overnight hikes and campings.

t.

Some of the action at the local rodeo arena Saturday afternoon is pictured. At the top is Nanette Fine of Monahans rounding the first barrel in that event, at the right is Mrs. Bud (Blanche) Smith in the same event, ja ck  Riggs in a cloud of dust, has just thrown his ca lf for the tie , and at the bottom Pancho M cM ul- lan has just caught his ca lf and is off his horse on the way to tieing the ca lf.
II 12

Satiu'day night at bed time is the most appopriate time to change clocks to conform to Day light Saving T im e. Move clocks AHEAD one hoiu.
Mr. and Mrs. G .W . K yle, who have been optrating "The SjKit" for the past seven months, gave iin the business a week ago.

Approval Given 
For Doctor HereW illia ir A . Cherry, M .D ., regional health director for the Department of Health, Education and Welfare in the Dallas region, this week announced that 10 communities have beet been approved as critical health manpower shortage area areas and eligible for future as assignment of National Health Service Corps m edical personnel.Sanderson, Waelder, and D ell C ity  are the three Texas towns approved for assistance from die N H SC, a model program created by the Emergency Health Personnel Act of 1970.Sam H. Elliott, regional program director of the Corps, said the NHSC assigns physicians, dentists, nurses, and other health personnel to areas critically  underserved.TTie Corps is not designed to deal with the overall problem of health manpower shortages, but rather to help alleviate the jTToblem where it is most acute, according to Elliott.By July 1973, some 40 NHSC health (irofessionals w ill be serving the communities of the Dallas region, covering five southwestern states. This total includes 22 physicians, three dentists, six nurses, and nine other health personnel, Elliott said."The termination of the draft has diminished the pool ofcontinued to second pageIt could have been on an Easter morning in 1916 that Mrs, W .A. Cochran and Mrs. Roy Harrell had their picture made. Notice the leggings on the fence. Probably the picture was made later in tlie summer since the castor bean plant has already seeded out. The picture was loaned by Mrs. E.E. Harkins, granddaughter of Mrs. Cochran. We thought the plumed hat, the shoes, and apparel of the ladies was very interesting.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. A. G ilbrtath, PublishtrtEntered at Post Office in Sanderson. Texas. Ju ly  22. 1908, as 2nd class mailing matter under Act of Congress March 8. 1879 Published Thursjdays at Sanderson, Terrell County. Texas 79848Subscrition rates: iTo be paid in advance)In Terrell County; $2.50 a year; Elsewhere: $3 00 a year
PRESS ASSOCIATION

ISTEN TO LUKEcontinued frotn front p.iRCare killed or controlled taste much belter than would those pests fried, baked, or boiled, if they were protected to the demise of the farmer and rancher. We think that organic jToduce is great and the idea is ideal, but can the world be fed with pure organic growth?We heard one person com ment recently: "The thought of gasoline rationing doesn't bother me. When they rationed it before. 1 got all I wanted and I figure 1 can ilo it again." There's nothing selfish about that - -  just plain facts!I 'l l  quit using my electric tooth brush, if you'll quit running your air conditioner!Most of our decisions dejHmd on how we look at things!U e  notice that an area town was paying S2 each for stray dogs. This was an effort to control the siTead of rabies.We don’t know if it's a good price or not, but the cause is a good one. And to jirevent an outbreak of rabies or to rid the town of stray dogs - -  either seems like a good cause to us!Ironically we got some stuff in the m ail Saturday morning from Friends of Anim als, In c ., urging spaying of fem ale cats and (.logs as "the safest and surest way of sparing unwanted animals the miseries of homelessness". They asked the release of their (xopaganda during "Be Kind to Animals Week - -  May 6-12"..Ansone interested in observing "Be Kind to Animals Week by having females spayed is asked to contact an adtlress we have available, or contact your veterinarian.
Librory News j

Eddie Ben Poitevint of Odessa, who has been working here, for a month and staying with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Poitevint, has returned to his home.
W tsftrn Mottr«M 

Com ponySAN A N O E L O , T E X A S
Save on having your 

mattreas renovatedAll Work Guarantaod
In Sanderson twice a monthCall 2211 for Pick Up and Dolivory

Approval Givencontinued from front pageavailable physicians," Elliott noted. "To counteract m tici- pated shortages, the Corps has launched an intensive recruitment level at both national and regional levels," he added..Apjxoval o f a site does not, however, guarantee immediate placement of a health team member since the physician must be appropriately matched with the com m unity, Elliott stated.Corps personnel are carefully matched to the community to insure a good relationship and enhance the possibility of their remaining in the community as private practitioners, Elliott said. Thus, the number of approved communities exceeds the number of personnel a v a ilable to permit great fle x ib ility in matching Corps assignees to communities.The health team.s are made up of U .S . P’ blic Health Service commissione 1 officers and C iv il Service personnel, and assignments are made to non-}Xofit health delivery or- ganuations within each com - munit>’. Fees are charged in accordance with prevailing rates, and the community or- ganiration reimburses the Corps for reasonable co'ts.

Roping Draws 
Mony ContestantsThe Sanderson Rodeo Club staged their first event of the summer season Saturday afternoon of last week and a large number of contestants were on hand for the full afternoon of contests.The breakaway roping was the first series of events staged and was for boys 15 and under. Gib Bell won 1st with a 5.8 time and Mac Altirer was 2nd with 4.1.In the barrel racing, Bobby Stegall had a time of 23.5 for 1st place for 9-and-under youths, and Rhoda Sue Bell had 23.4 for 2nd place. In the 10-14-year-old bracket, Terre Teague was 1st with 21.4, Stormy Terry 21.5; C liff  M cMullen 21.6, and Dan Henry Riggs with 21.7 for the first four places. In 15 and over, N.W’. Carroll won with 18.7, followed by Margo Powell 19. 1; Patti Hope 22.0; Mac Altiz- er 22.5.In the first go-round of the 2 -ca lf average roping, Billy Teague had 10.2, Pancho M c- Mullan 11.2, John Ray Powell11.8, and Gary Hutto 15.6.The second go-round was won by Jack Riggs 10.5, Bud Smith10.8, Billy Teague 11.5, and Bill Littleton 11.9; with the average going to Billy Teague 21.5, lack Riggs 24.5, Bud Smith 25.4, and Bill Littleton 27.0.In the flag race, Rhoda Sue Bell won with 12.1 and Bobby Stegall had 12.5 in the ‘i-and- under group. In the division for 10-14, Nanette Fine had 10.2, David Pool and C liff  McMullan tied with 10.4, and

Stormy Terry had 11.3. For 15- and over, Margo Powell had 10.1, Inie Pool 10.3, N .W . C ar roll 10.8, and Mac Altizer 11.Ribbon roping winners were Jack  Riggs with 7 .8 , Dan Riggs 10.0, N eil Kerr 10.2,Mac Altizer 10.3.There were 52 teams in the steer roping with the first go- round winners: Jack  Riggs and O lie  Smith 8.5, Billy Teague and George Teague 10.6, O lie  Smith and Mac Altizer 10.9, Jim m y Powers and Bud Smith11.5. The second go-round winners were Jack  Riggs and Bill Teague 7.4, Jim  Powers and Pancho M cM ullan tied with Bob Childress and Jim m y Powers with 8,6, Bob Childress and David Powell had 9.1. In averages, the first four places were held by Jim m y Powers and Bud Smith 20.5, Bill Teague and George Teague21.5, B ill Teague and Jack

Riggs 22.1, Dan Pancho McMullan 2 2  q ^. Willbe May 19 and will beai„ . 6:00 p.m . «
STEVE COU CH  WIN'S IN TU'o C Y C LE  RACE? m o A Y  °  Steve Couch won 1st xn the 100 anj 2nd in the 12S class motoen s, ,aces m Del Rio Sunday afternoon Also attending the events...^ iiic events pnest Couch and childrenW elch, Kl.ne aSher son, Robert.

Mr. and Mrs. i .O . Moore Jr left last week on a fishing va’. eation to the Texas

KFA’STONF MUTUAL FUNDS (Explained f r e e )CARLTO N  WHITE Telephone 545-2564We make house calls

SINGER SEWING CENTER of Del RioSales, Service C Repairs Machines, Sweepers, PartsC a ll The Tim es -  2442 for Appointment

If yau OWN a Goose-Neck Trailer 
ond we carry your insurance.

PLEASE C A LL  US

f:ean /tJ-JD yruA t Inturonoe Agency
Phone 545-2221 Phone 345-2947

A book given in memory of Jam es Word "The First Easter" by Maier has been received by the Terrell County Public L ibrary; and a cash memorial in his name has also been received."Lucky 7" Carpenter^was given in memory of Mrs. Doc Turk.Other new books received at the lilirary include:"The Goddess Abides" Buck- Whitney"Ever Ride a Dinosaiu" CorbettAnd the following n o n -fiction books:"A Season of Weathering" Owens"The Foxfire Book" W igging- tonThe library has also received 125 new chihlren's books from the Texas State Library.

N ite-Liter... 
more than a night

light
(It S3V6S 6lectricity, too) The mercury vapor Nite- 
Liter spreads light over an area up to 100 yards in 
diameter to help provide convenient light during the 
nighttime. And because it turns itself on at dusk and off 
at dawn, the Nite-Liter helps save electricity. The 
Nite-Liter unit will be placed on a tall wooden pole 
wherever you wish, completely maintained and the 
electricity furnished all for only $4 per month. No 
investment required. Call our office soon and have a 
dependable Nite-Liter installed on your property.

COMMUNITY POBUC SERVICE

E17-73 Your Electric Ujhf hivjnr Conifj^t)yAn Equ«l Opportunity Employtr
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The First United Methodist
Church of Sanderson w «  theSting Friday for the double*L  wedding ceremony ofu^aHelin Ann Jennings and Karnes Benton Littlejohn.Sia Jennings is the daughter J mt. and Mrs. Bob Jennings flflaPUta, N .M ., and the Inddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wflrth Odom of Dry den. I t . S S o h n  is the son of Bill Lit- tlfiohn and Mrs. Frankie Little- ,ohn of Clovis, N .M .Rev Rich.ird White, p.-stor, officiated at th e  7 K )0  p . m .  cee emony. T h e altar was accented by two large baskets of Ming flowers in pink, laven- 3fr, yellow, and white tied with mint-green ribbons. The chancel was decorated with iv> and votive candles. Mrs.Bud Cox of 0/ona at the organ, provided traditional weddingmusic. , , .EKorted to the altar by her father, the bride wore a short white crepe A-line dress with a lace bodice and long sleeves oforgarea. The small headers! of white illusion was at- Hched to a cluster of white pearl-covered daisies to match the trim on the dress. She earned a small white Bible topped with a bouquet of white carnations and yellow rosebuds Miss Sandy Smith of Bclen, N.M., was the only attendant. She wore a short dress of y e llow orgatua accented with yellow flocked daisies. She carried a white satin basket filled with white shasta daisies.Bill Littlejohn served his son as best man.Miss Camille Jennings, sister of the bride, and Mrs. Bob Littlejohn, sister-in-law of the groom, served at the reception which followed in the fe llowship hall of the church.The three-tiered wedding cake was topped with white utin bells. Green frosted punch was served from a large silver punch bowl.Lt. Littlejohn is a 1972 graduate of New Mexico State U n iversity at Las Cruces and the bride has completed her sophomore year there.After a short wedding trip to CloudcToft and Ruidoso the couple will be at home at Vance Air Force Base at Enid, Ok.

Mrs. Raul Flores entertained with a ,-arty on Sunday, April 8, at her home to honor her »n, Robert, on his second birthday. Thirty-five children «d 12 mothers attended the partv.The birthday gifts, consisting principally of money, were Opened and displayed.Mrs. Frank Luevano Jr ., Es- ■neraldo Luevano, and Chris- Escobar assisted in serving ftfreshments of chicken salad, Potito salad, nachos, Fritos,punch. There was j ^iiutifully deocrated n day cake made by Mrs.•'oul Ybarra Sr.Among the adults attending «e the honoree’s j^andmo- Chema Flores w  Lopez; also his •. Mrs. Julian Martinez Sr.,Carcia, and Mrs. ffonk Luevano.
Refills at The T im esold furniture m.ide

Be t t e r  t h a n  n e w !

Ix Js r r w y b

The United Methodist Women met in the sanctuary- of the church Monday afternoon with six members answerina roll ca ll. • ^Mrs. H .E . Ezelle, president, read an article "When Men Shall Revile You" from "Praying Hands", a book of devotions, to open the meeting and conducted a short business session.Mrs. L .H . Gilbreath assisted by Mrs. Richard White as narrator, presented a series of letters written by a black mother to her daughter. Jubilee, as she hoped to prepare her for meeting the responsibilities of developing young womanhood. After the hymn "Lord, 1 Want to Be a Christian" had been sung. Miss Eva Billings read a Bible passage and a poem for the meditation. Vki. Gilbreath led in prayer. The Mizpah Benediction closed the meet- ing.Mrs. E/elle served the refreshments that had been provided by Mrs. J .C . Halbert - -  fruit salad, cookies, mixed nuts, iced tea, and coffee.Also present were Mrs. Clyde Higgins and Mrs. W H .T a llia - ferro.
|Wednesday 

bridge ClubMrs. R .S . Wilkinson decorated the party rooms of her home with spring flowers when she entertained the Wednesday Bridge C lu b  last week and served a luncheon at I :(X) o 'c lo ck .In the card games, high score was held by Mrs. Edward Kerr, who shared slam with Mrs. Herbert Brown; Mrs. John Harrison was second high, and Mrs. Weldon Cox was low.Also present were Mmes. F.J . Barrett, Jim  Kerr, Austin N ance, and Tol Murrah.
M ETHODIST DINNFJt T O  BE SUNDAY Members and friends of the First United Methodist Church are reminded that there will be a fifth-Sunday dinner in the fellowship hall following the nxirning service Sunday. There will also be a short m eeting o f the administrative board, according to an announcement by the part-'r. Rev. Richard White.

U .O C .
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C lt /P jucnCf yheStuku^-ru ^  L'I he general meeting of the ‘Presbyterian Women of the Church was Monday afternoon in the fellowship hall. .Mrs. G. K. M itchell, iiresident, opened the meeting with prayer and gave a devotional on Jesus' appearance to the men on the way to Emmaus after reading the Bible passage Luke 24:1A- 28. The hymn "Jesus Is A ll the World to M e" was sung.Mrs. Judy Murphy of C oahoma, the birthday interpreter, outlined the two objectives of the 197 A Birthday of the Women of the Church as relief of world hunger and aid to Brazilian churches for missionary work along the new trans- Amazon highway.After adjournment, Mrs. R.A. G atlin , hostess, served refreshments during the social hour. Finger sandwiches made of banana-nut and pecan-nut bread, party fruit salad, nuts, mints, and iced tea were served.Besides Mrs. Murphy and Mrs, Leola H ill, guests, there were 15 members present including .Mmes. A .H . Zuberbueler, W.H. Savage, David Marx, N .M . M itchell Jr ., Sid Harkins, Herman Couch, N .M . M itchell, E 1 E. F.irley, Monty Harkins, E.F. Pierson, j .A . Gillweath, jo lly  Harkins, and E.E. Harkins jr.
Mrs. Elizabeth Freeman and sons of Odessa were weekend visitors with her mother, Mrs. G .W . K yle , and fam ily.Visitors here Friday were Mr. and Mrs. M .G . Northeut jr. with their daughters, Andrea and Becky of Fort Stockton, and Miss Debbie Northeut of Houston. They visited with their mothers, Mrs. M .G . Northeut and Mrs. W .R. Turner, and fam ilies and the Northeuts' son, Ricky North- cut, and wife.
Bill QuockenbushjA TT O R N EY-A T-LA W

will be in Sanderson for the practice of law every We Inesday10? N. Persimmon Phone A45-2471
7 ^ ^  S u p r r  M a i t e t
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M  A  V  E R I C K

RANCH CLUB WILL .MEET TUESDAY M ORNINGThe Ranch Home Demonstration Club will meet Tuesday morning at 10:30 in the I egior H all with Mrs. H .E . Gatlin and .Mrs. Greene Cooke as hostesses, .Members are requested to • bring covered dishes.Mri. Clyde Higgins will discuss and demonstrate the making of dried floral arrangements.
PERSONALSMr. and Mrs. Chris H agel- stein and children visited in Mullin with her parents during the Easter holidays.Easter holiday visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Susano .Munoz were their daughters, .Miss Lydia Munoz, who is a senior student at Our Lady of the Lake C o lle g e , San Antonio; also .Mrs. Mark Prange and Mrs. j .T .  Speck Jr ., and their husbands of San Antonio.Mr. and Mrs. W .C . Downie and their son-in-law  and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Tyrrell Kott, of Austin, who were visiting here, have gone to San Antonio to attend Fiesta de San Jacinto events in San Antonio and to visit with the Downies' daughter, Mrs. W alter Armstrong, and fam ily there, also his mother, Mrs.W .T . Bondurant, and Mr. Bon- diirant.Mrs. Luis Cobos and children of Carrollton, who were visiting here, took her mother, Mrs O liv ia  Salin.is, to San Antonio Tuesday to have her eyes checked. Mrs. Ruben Hernandez and boys of Odessa accom panied them on the tri|i.Visitors in Fort Stockton Friday were Mr, and Mrs. Irvin Robbins, Rev. and Mrs. David M.irx, Mr. and Mrs. Santiago Flores, and Mrs. L.H . G ilbreath,

N̂ rs. Bob Henderson and son, M ichael, of Del Rio were weekend visitors with her parents, Mr, and .Mrs. W.H Dish- man, and Howard.Mrs. Edna Hamon of Phoenix A ii/ ., and Charles Muller of •Mesa, Ariz., visited here last week with their brother and sister-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. L, E. .Muller. They also visited their sister, Mrs. Fay Y e ll , who is in a Del Rio nursing ho me.Attending funeral services in Sheffield last Tuesday afternoon for Clint Owens were -Messrs, and Mmes. Bob A llen, Sid Harkins, Don A lie n  and Mmes. T .H , Eastman, Lee Dudley, M .G . S’ , rtheut Sr.; also Ernest Jessup and C larence J» ssup.Mr. and Mrs. L E. Muller were weekend visitors in San Antonio with his daughter. Fay .Muller, and grandson, M ich ael, her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Perez, and her brother, Ramon Cerda, and fam ily.Mrs. and Mrs. Charles Cash attended the regional track meet in Lubbock last week when their son, Jim , was one of the pole vaulting contestants, and then all went to Rockdale to visit her father, J .J .  Shelander. The Cash's daughter, .Miss Miizi Cash, whe is a student at Baylor University in Waco, joined them there for a visit.
Don's

Funeral Ckopels305-307 Plaza A ve. D el Rio, TexasTELEPHONE775-2626 775-4224—  Funeral Directors —Donato B. Guajardo Ernestina D. Guajardo4 W / W S
S U P E R I O R !
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Boys' Ranch Bull 
Fund Still ShortThe fund for buyinR the bull for the West Texas Boys'Ranch is about half the sum needed, according to Ni.>nty Harkins, who is Wajjon Boss for Terrell County for the ranch, and initiated the drive for the anim al. ^Harkins stated that there was a real need at the ranch for a i^ood bull and he thouf^ht that It would take between $600 and $700 to buy a suitable anim al for successful breedinf; of the heifers at the facility .The WTBR furnishes a home for boys who need a home, and contributions of any si/e will be acceptable toward the "bull fund".

School Boord 
Of EquolisoHon 
Nomod, Dofo SofThe board of equalization for the Terrell County Independent School District was named at a recent board meetinff. The three-m an board includes Dudley Harrison, Troy Druse, and Jack  Hardf^ave.The board will consider ad- justin({ or setting evaluations placed on a ll local property’ on the school's tax rolls and a notice of their meeting will be announced later o ffic ia lly , but w ill be on May 7, 1973, at the court house.

SCIKNDL BOARD HAS RE-ORGANIZATIONFollowing the recent election of three school board members, that group held their annual organizational meeting on April 16.Herbert Brown was re-elected pxesident, E.E. Harkins Ir ., was named vice-president, and Don Allen was elected secretary .
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Whiting and children made a trip to the Big Bend Park and Davis Mountains last week and on to El Paso for a short visit.

HAGELGANS V A C A T IO N  Mr. and Mrs. O .^ Hagelgans Jr. and fam ily had a week of their vacation last week. They were accom panied by her niece. Miss Juanita Salazar, of M idland.After visiting Mrs. Hagelgans' mother, Mrs. A . Salazar, and other relatives in Midland and Odessa, where they saw country and western singer, Johnny Rodriguez, they went to San Antonio to visit his brother, R .A . Hagelgans, and Mrs. Fidela Garza, a former resident, and fam ily . They then went to Kingsland to visit hit father, O .J . Hagelgans Sr., and Mrs. Alberta Quinksult and on Friday they visited the LBJ Ranch, the late President Johnson's grave, and then to Austin for a tour of the state capitol.

■ ■ ■ scipi_ - j ̂  ••P ,
A D V E R T IS IN G S

I ®Classified Advertising Rates First insertion, $1 minimum for 5 lines or less. Each additional line 2Qt. Subsequent in sertions 754 m inim um , IS i per line for each line over 5.LEGAL NOTICES 4< (ler word for first insertion and 3< per word for each insertion thereafter.Anyone having any kittens to give away, come by Josephine^ Cactus Shop. 11-tfc

TroiUr Broket 
Tro ilTs W i f  d 
Breokowoy Kits 
Axles and PortsA ll Requirements For New Law
Rio Troiler Shop

Wont To BuyHorses, Cattle, Sheep, Ooets, Any Kind — Any Number Call H2-203S
Ottist Pridemore

807 Ave* F - Rear DEL R IO , T EXA S (512)775-5533Mary Etta King where are you? Please contact K .W . Cruce, P .O . Box 307, Albany, Ga. 31702 12-2p■ox 1273 Oiona, TexasIdeal hooks and booklets for Easter gifts? The hooks are $1.95, the booklets, 60^ and there are free envelopes for m ailing them. Tim es. adv
FOR R E N T -T railer house, sleeps four. U tilities paid. Phone 345 - 2358. 1 1-tfc

Contracts Given 
Local TeachersThe board of trustees of the Terrell County Independent School District approved renewing contracts for certain teachers of the local system at. their meeting on March 20.The teachers whose contracts were renewed include: Mrs. Mary Parrott, Mrs. Arturo Mendoza, Mrs. Marshall Cooke,Mrs. Jack Hayre, Mrs. Judy Burks, Mrs. Austin Chriesman, .Mrs. J .A . Mansfield, Mrs. R .R . M cC lellan , Mr. and Mrs. L.L. Brown, Mrs. Larry Choate, Mrs. Tommy Arthur, Charles Stav- ley, Mr. and Nfrs. Joe Blatch- ford, Mrs. Ike Billings, Larry DeVasto, Mrs. E.E. Farley, Tommy Gray, Mr. and Mrs. R. C . Holcom be, Mrs. Wayne M itchell, W illie Myers, Mrs. J. L. Whittier; and the following, pending completion of required work toward full certification; Mrs. W .O . O'Rourke, Mrs. Steve Burleson, Mrs. C .A . Haynes.The resignation of H.E. M at- tive was accei^ed.Steve Burleson was offered a contract at a teacher upon his completion of certification. Mrs. Tommy Gray was alto hired, subject to assignment.The resignation of Mrs. Parrott was accepted.The last three items concerning faculty personnel took place at the April 23 meeting of the board, according to the minutes handed The Tim es.Present at the meeting on March 19 were E.E, Harkins, Herbert Brown, W.E. TenEyck, W ill J . Murrah, E.E. WesthrooK and Don A llen, board m em bers; Supt. C .B . Card; and A.H. Zuberbueler, tax assessor- collector for the school district.Present at the meeting on April 16 were E.E. Harkins, Herbert Brown, W.E. TenEyck, E.E. Westbrook, Don A llen, and Gilbert Bell, new hoard member; Supt. Card, and Zuberbueler.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Higgins .ind children of League City were weekend visitors with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Colem ar Stadler, leaving for home on Monday morning.Holiday visitors with Mr. and Mrs. N .M . M itchell Jr. and fam ily were her grandmother, Mrs. H.L. Ellison; her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R .L . Ellison; her brothers, Robert and Richard, all of Tulsa. Okla.The Singer man will be here Friday afternoon for sales and service, and repairs. C a ll The Times office for an appointment. adv.
TPCC2nd G 4th Thursdays 7 p.m . tonight at courthouse

FOR RENT - T V  sets - at G alaxy T V  Sales, c a ll 2622,FOB SALE - Fire wood - O ak, mesquite, and other wood. J. 
A , Mansfield, c a ll 2222. 51-tiSTUD SERVICE - Per. Reg. Steel Grey, weight 12'K) lbs., 14,3 hands, Pooo Stampede breeding, trained as a ca lf horse, plenty of speed. C a ll (915) 345-2344. 10-tfcFOR RENT -  2-bedroom mobile home. C a ll 345-2575 or 24 37, or com e by 210 N. Persimmon. 8-tfcABORTION - Is N O T the best solution to an unwanted pregnancy! Give your baby a chance at life ! The Methodist Mission Home in San Antonio offers com plete, confidential service on your problems. Good living situation - warm accej<ance - best medical care - expert counseling - continuing High School education and adoption service. C a ll or write Dr. Spencer L. Stockw ell, P. O . Box 28410, San Antonio 78228. Phone (512) 696-2410.

A LifottniB O f Hbqierlenco Ih S p e cia l

S e rv ic e s  For O il  And Related F ie ld s

R .W . "Bob" offers Specialized Services for Land Owners and Mineral Owners covering:
•  o i l  Se gas le a se s

•  geophysioal options

•  d i* llltn g  d e a ls

C a l l  or vfrite i
0 Management ef R. W. -iefc- terlMTOH A Cat Prepertias For local and Absentaa Owners

e  Aiding lend and Minaral Owners In Getting Their Properties Drilled
SPECIAL SERVICES CO.

Licensed Dealer In Oil Becurities 
Central Building, Midland. Tesaa 79701 Bwtinatt (9IS) AI3-0S74 Ratiilence (91$) 414-41 IS

A .M ON GOU R SUBSCRIBERSNew subscribers to The Times include Donald Bowman, Sanderson: Davi J Zepeda of Lakewood, C a lif- ; Eulalio Rios, Fort Stockton; Don M c- Elwreath C o ., Austin.Renewals have come from C o l. C .I . Hunn, Dryden; C ole Lcngley, P im pville; Jam es D . Harrison, Albuquerque, N .M .; H .H . Shelton, Weatherford; Larry Heinatz, San Angelo; Marvin Wood, Scottsdale, A t.; .Mrs. B.E. Dawson, T .O . Moore Jr ., Sanderson.A ll subscriptions are due by June 1 and are $2. SO for Terrell County residents and $3.01 if you live out of Terrell County.Those who are tending gift subscriptions to The Tim es are reminded that their friends' or relatives' Tim es subscriptions should be renewed so that they may continue receiving the paper.

Mrs. Irvin Robbins ,
;«r, Sm i, *1'>l

Travis Harkins of Sonora and his sitter. Mist Nancy Harkins, who is a student at Angelo State University, visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.E. Harkins Jr ., last week.Mrs. Grant Richardron of Ozena visited her daughter, Mrs. David M itch ell, and fam ily for several days last week.Mrs. J .M . Davis and hoys, Jim m y and Marvin, visited relatives in 5an Antonio last week, returning home Sunday.•Mr. and Mrs. Austin C h riet- man and son, Ja , attended a woolisale in Del Rio last week. Blain Chriesman, who attends Angelo State University, was at home for a few days, returning to the track meet in San Angelo for two days and then back to Sanderson until Sunday when he returned to the university.Mr. and Mrs. T .W . McKenzie went to Wichita Falls Monday to visit her uncle and aunt,Mr. and Mrs. W .H. Krauss, for several days.

.o M.U

his smer Mr,,and h i, niece. .Mr, a .c .Steve Allen of San Antonio was a weekend visitor with hi parents, Mr. and Mr, ‘ len, and Gary. Their tI *A len who attends AbileneO ir i^ a n  College, had a„ e,,). ier short visit here during th/ holiday, at school.Min Nelda Kay SudduthofSan Antonio was a visitor here for several days with her par. ents, Mr. and Mr, O.T. S^. duth.Mrs. J .J .  Miller of Lai Cruc.e i, N .M ., who had visited in Alpine during the holidavi relatives, visited hereon ^ n d a y  with her lister-in-Uw, w s . E.F. Pierson.and Mrs. Gene Hope and baby visited her relatives in San Antonio last week.
K k. and Mrs. John Hope vu- ited in Rankin with her rela- lives last week.Mr. and Mrs. Steve Young and son visited in Laredo dm- ing the holidays with hi, par. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Young. There was a family get-together there for Easter Sunday and the Youngs rebrn- edjiom e Sunday afternoon.
Dr. Omtr D. FricilOPTOMETRIST603 North Main St. Fort Stockton, TexasOffice Hours: M o n ., Tbes., Thurs., Fri. 9 a .m . to 5:30 p.m.Wed. and Sat 9 a. m . to 12 dooD'

Infsrsttsd in o 
Defsntivs Driving Course?C o l l  345-2947
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Evongolist ~
Rev. Jerry J. Spear of Ranger 

Song Lender -
Joe Von Horn of Von Horn

SERVICES A T 7 :0 0  O'CLOCK 
M ORNING AND EVENING.

Nursery for oil services
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i t i f ie J  'ft u r ic b n fDaniel H. Rodrinae/. ‘>5, ,.,dearlv Sunday morrung.n : Alpsne hosp.iul. He had yen in ill health a number Tvearsand hospitalued num-instruction contractor, ranch- -  and at one time was a can- jliilla wax dealer. He spent L-htitne on the ranch with;,o n , F ra n cisco  Rodri^uea.jftrr he became totally blind'n^was one of the earliest ranchers in ‘ utheast Brewster County, primarily runnins; An- fpra goats, bter raising mules, 'rhe funeral mass for Rodrigue/was at AtOO p.m . Tuesday at St. Jame' C 'tholic Church b̂ Rev. John Pierce and burial was in Sant . Rita Cemetery with arrangenients made by the Ckeslin neral Home of Alpine.Rodrigue/ s\as ŝorn in M exico July 21, ib’ h, and had liv ed here most of his life.Sursivors include four daughters .Sirs. George Gann, Miss Manuela Rodriguer, Mrs. Felipe Calind* . all of Sanderson, and Miss Lucy Rodrigue/ of Abilene; five sons, Teleforo Rodrigue/ of San Antonio, Francisco Roilriguei of Sander- jcn. Daniel Rodrigue/ Jr. of Alpine, David Rodrigue/ of Idaho, and Diamon Rodrigue/ of Del Rio; 27 grandchildren, and 17 great-grandd ildren.

p e r s o n a l s
.Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Galvan were in Odessa Monday and he entered tt-e hospital to have have surgery Tuesday on his eye for glaucom a, according to reports, Mrs. Galvan returned to Odessa Tuesday to be with him for a few days.Barton Harkins and Luis Pena Jr. are emplc/yed at Kerr Mercantile Co.Mr. and Mrs. Ed Robbins made a business trip to Del Rio Tuesday and also visited Mr. and Mrs. W.E. Stavley while there.Mr. and .Mrs. Rudy Perez and baby are on vacation this week and visiting in Sonora with relatives.Mr. and Mrs. Reid M cC le l- Tan visited in College Station last week with her sister, Mrs. David Wright Jr ., and fam ily 'in Elgin with his aunts and in Midland with his mother, Mrs. Frank Satterfield, and Mr. Satterfield.Mrs. P .G . Harris and her sister, Mrs. Peggie Sullivan, are spending this week in Odessa with their brother and sister- in-law , Mr. and Mrs. John Scannell. Mrs. Sullivan will have a post-surgical check-up and Mrs. Harris will have meit ical attention. Mrs. Troy Drusr and Mrs. Bob Henderson of Del Rio took them to Odessa Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Brown went to S.m Angelo Sunday af-
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•VnjRIEL ROARK PLANS STUDY TOUR TO EUROPE.Muriel Roark, daughter of .Mrs. H .H . Shelton of .Min..'ral \ 'e lls , and a Junior high school student there, will be going to Europe this summer on a study tour. The European tour is sponsored by the Albuquerque Teachers Association and will take the students to England, France, Italy, Austria, Holland and Switzerland in one month's tim e. They will leave June 5 and will go from Albuquerque to New York to England.ter receiving word that her aunt, Mrs, Bobby Poulter, was hospitalized for medical treatment and remained for several days..Mrs. Herbert Brown and her daughters, Elaine, and Miss Barbara Brown, and Mrs. Diane Andrews, and her children,Toni and Jerry, were in Odessa Tui's.f iy of last week for shopping.Visilct in the home of Mr. and Mrs. V ic Littleton during the Easter holidays included their sons, B .J. Littleton and wife of Midland, Bill Littleton, a student at Angelo State U niversity; and two daughters,Mrs. Sylvia Boyd and son, Je ff, of Abilene, and Mrs. Wayne Sanders, with Mr. Sanders and children, Bobby Wayne and Lynn, of Am arillo; also Mrs. Littleton's mother, Mrs. J .G . Townsend of Austin, and 
r—
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her son. Bill Townsend, of T ay lor..Mrs. Jack Wood of San Angelo was a .veekend visitor with her son, F .M  Wood, and fam ily.•Mrs. Lee Blackburn of Big Spring was a weekend visitor with her brother-in-law and sister, .Mr. and Mrs. Mark Duncan..Mr. and NVs. J.W . Turk and sons, .Mike and Johnny, of San Angelo were weekend visitors with their son and daughter-in< law, .Mr. and .Mrs. Donald Turk.Mr. and .Mrs, C .R . Wirsig and Mrs. C .E . Litton and Steve were business visitors in Fort Stockton Saturday..Mr. and Mrs. Jess McDonald visited in College Station last week with their daughter, Mrs. David Wright Jr ., -and fam ily.Mrs. Rodrigo Perez returned home last week after being in San Antonio with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Francisco Lope/. After being hospitalized follow ing a heart attack, Mrs. Lopez was moved to the home of her daughter. Miss Nieves Lopez, Saturday to further recuperate before being brought home to Sanderson.Miss Lydia Taylor, freshman student at Southwest Texas Junior C ollege in U valde, has been elected to serve as presi- dent of the student congress at

the college. She is a 1977 graduate of Utopia High School and the daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. A .J. (Fitchy) M agill.Mr, and Mrs. Ray Adams and children joined her brother, Sam H olm ig, with his wife and baby of Langtry, in Marathon last week for a visit with their mother, Mrs. Agatha Hoi mig.•Mr. and Mrs. W .D. CBrvant were weekend visitor! in Ozona with their son, W illiam Doyle O'Bryant, and fam ily.Mr, and Mrs. W .H. Poitevint celebrated their 34th wedding anniversary Saturday and went on a fishing trip on the P-cos River.Mrs. A .J , Pagitt took her daughter, Vonda, to Alpine Thursday for medical attention.Mrs. Ernest Harkins spent last week in Odessa with her mother, .Mrs. Carl Cochran, of Fort Stockton, who was a patient in the hospital there.Mrs. Cochran is improving and was taken home Monday.Mr. and .Mrs. Johnny Black and son have moved their mobile home to Sanderson from Fort Stockton and are residing in Ben's Trailer Park. He is a former Sanderson resident and Mrs. Black is a sister of .Mrs. David Shoemaker and Mrs. Mike Fielding.
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Mr. and Mrs. A .H . Zuber- bueler and their son-in-law , Buster Holland, of Marfa went to C ollege Station last weekend to visit with Scott H olland, who attends Texas ACM University, and to participate in the activities of "parents' week".Mrs. Antonib Calzada and son, Tony Jr ;, and daughter, Mrs. Alex Rom o, and children visited in San Antonio last week with Mrs. Calzada't other daughter, Nfrs. Bennie Rubio, and fam ily and in Del Rio with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Marquez Sr., and fam ily.Mrs. Robert Brown and two children of Silver C ity , N .M ., visited here last week with her uncles, W illis Harrell and Sam Harrell, and wife.V .E . Keyes entered an Alpine hospital Monday and had surgery Tuesday morning. His condition is reported to be satisfactory.Among those attending the old-tim ers' reunion at the Ike Billings ranch near Langtry Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Ike Billings and sons, Ikey and Kendall; Mrs. Lizzie Billings; Miss Eva Billings; Mrs. Patty Phillips and son, Kevin; David Carter; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest M iller; Mrs. A .A , Shelton; Mr. and Mrs. V  C . Ross; Mrs. T .H . Eastman and son, J.B . Chapman; Mr. and Mrs. S .H . Under* wood; Mr. and Mrs. H ollis H aley of Marathon and their daughter, Mrs. Pat Leary.Mr. and hfrs. Don Barber and children, Donita, David', and Keith, of Houston, visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Rose, and her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Pinky Carruthers and their son, Cody.Mr. and Kkt. Steve Burleson and son visited relatives in Lubbock during the Easter holidays.N^s. E .C . Dennis of El Paso, who had been visiting here with her mother, Mrs. T .H . Eastman, and her brother, J.B . Chapman, accom panied them to Del Rio last weekend to meet her daughter, Mrs. R .J . Patterson, with her husband and four chilcken of Dallas, for a visit. There were four gener- atioru present.Mr. and Mrs. jerry Wenmohs and Lance accompanied their out-of-town visitors, Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Woods and daughter, Ashley, to the Big Bend Park for the weekend.W illie Banner was taken to an Alpine hospital early Sunday morning following a heart attack at his home. His wife is with him, also his son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Kyle.Mr. arid Mrs. M .W . Duncan went to Alpine Monday morn-

by M ARY L E E  TH O M PSO N

COME BY THE TIMES FOR THESE K O SC O T  SPECIALS!Some special prices are available on some Koscot Cosmetics at The Tim es. These m ink-oil base cosmetics are excellent for many with skin problems. Check the products and the prices at the display at The Tim es real soon!3-Step Facial $9.99Kocoa Butter Kream 3.99Kosmicated Kream 3.99Kal Mask 2.49Kleaiuing Kream 1. )̂9Klean Face (Skin Freshener) 1.99Moist Kote 2.99Moisture Kream 3.99(Rich) Nite Nurtue 3.99junior Facial Mask 3.49Hand and Body Lotion 1.49Face Kote (M ake-upBase) 1.99Suntan O il Spray 1.49Touch-on Eye Com pact 2.49 T alc 1.49Kooler (Mask) 2.49Facial Bath 2.49Flip (Bath) 1.74Lady K Deodorant 1.49Kare Komplexion Soap 2.74K Beauty Bars 2.99K Spray Cologne 4.99Shave Kream (men) 1.49T a lc  (men) 1.49These items are ideal for gifts for graduates. .v/

Americans may be able to obtain their caloric needs easily, but they’re apt to fall short of their nutrient needs. According to a 10-state survey a significant proportion of the population is malnourished or risking the development of nutritional problems.The survey, conducted under contract with the federal government, was one of the most comprehensive studies of the nutritional status of low income people ever attempted. It involved more than 40,000 people with 50 per cent 16 years of age or under; 30 per cent from 17 to 44. and the rest 45 or older.Evidence of the malnutrition was most commonly found among the black, less commonly among Spanish Americans, and least among white i>erson8. Males showed more evidence of malnutrition than femak's, and adolescents had the highest prevalence of un.satisfactory nutritional status.In general, the nutrients most often found lacking were iron, vitamin A, riboflavin, protein and low intakes of vitamin C. Dr. Philip L. White, secretary of the Council of Foods and N utrition of the American Medical Association, says this is no indictment of our food supply but rather an indictment of our food habits.He believes that indifference to sound nutritional principles is common to all income groups and is more of a factor than ignorance. Good nutrition information is easily available through news- ))apers, magazines, food companies, and public service agencies. What we need is the motivation to eat more fruits, vegetables, meat, dairy products and cereal, and less soft drinks and snack foods, he says.Adolescents 10 and 16 years old showed the most malnutrition due to carelessness in food selection and the lack of protective foods.ing for him to have m edical attention and he it in the hospital there. He is improving an and w ill probably come home the last of the week.Mrs. W .H. Grigsby is visiting in Eagle Pass with her sisters, Mrs. Donald Southall and Mrs. J .C .  Green.Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hamilton and son, Scott, of El Paso visited here last weekend with Mr. and Mrs. W .O. O'Rourke and Billy. They went to Del Rio Saturday to attend the B. of L.E. Picnic given for Mr. and Mrs. W.E. Stavley.Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Kessler of A lice arrived Monday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Ray C l i f ford, Mrs. Kessler's niece.Word has been received that Mrs, T .R  Affington, who was in a Dallas hospital for two weeks for m edical treatment, and seriously ill , is recovering satisfactorily. Shie is in the Juliette Fowler Hom e, Dallas, and is back there in a unit where she is receiving nursing care.Mrs. j .A . Gilbreath went to Odessa last Wednesday for a post-surgical check-up and her grandchild-en, Shaun and Shannan Edwards, accom panied her home. Her daughter, Mrs. W .D. Blackmon, and husband were weekend visitors here and took the children home Sunday. Miss Billie Kay Cooksey of Odessa, who had been visiting Miss Barbara Freeman, accompanied them to her home in Odessa.

W I S H  I ’D  S A I D
T h a t

“ When you arc in deep water, it i.s a good idea to keep your mouth shut.”— Jam es H. Russell, The Belton (Tex.) Journal.“ Christopher Columbus was res))onsible for the thinking of modern' government. He didn’t know where he was going when he started: he didn’t know where he was when he got there: and he did it all on a government grant.” —Tony Beebe, The Sjtencer- ville (Ohio) Journal News."The human element is one that can never b<' standardized.” Fred W. Grown. The Bergen (N. J .)  Citizen.
From The Living BibleThen the angel spoke to the women, "Don’t be frightened!” he .said. "I know you are looking for .le.sus, who was crucified, but he isn't here! For he has come back to life again, iust as he said he would. Come in and set' where his body was lying . . . And now, go tpiickly and tell his disciples that he has risen from the dead, and that he is going to Galilee to m('et them there. That is my message to them.” The women ran from the tomb, batlly frightened, but ahso filled with joy, and rushed to find the di.sciples to give them the angel’s me.ssage.
.l/ntffirir .>S:5-SKirliituHit llrritH H r o f A m e rimMrs. August in j  Garza of San Antonio fractured her hip about three weeks ago and after being in a hospital there is now with her daughter-in- law, Mrs. Fide 1.1 Garza, Mrs. Gar/a, the mother of the late Reyna Ulo Garza and a former resident of Sanderson, is 94 years old and is in a wheel chair now but very alert .ind making satisfactory recovery from the accident,Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mitchell and daughters went to Vincent to visit her parents diuing the Easter hosidays and then to Catesville to visit his parents.Holiday visitors with Mr and Mrs. K .K  Rohinson and fam ily  were their daughters, Mrs. B ill Hutchinson, with her husband and son, Wade, of Del Rio and Mrs. Philip Vargas, with her husband and son. Brandy, of Clarendon.Visitors with Mr. and Mrs.Boh Allen last week were Miss Carol Horton of Odessa and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lipford with their daughters, Susan and Am y, and Mike Barnes, all of Abilene.Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Murray and daughter, Laurie, were Easter guests in the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G ilbert Murray, in Del Rio, jo in ing his brothers and sisters and their fam ilies and other relatives there.Mr. and Mrs. Gus Flores visited in Fort Stockton Saturday and Sunday with his sister, Mrs H^rmenia Silvas, who is in a nursing home there.
J3 a n c i fiiC u rc JL rspresenting the pupils ofBRADFORD'S DANCE STUDIOSaturday, May 5, 7:30 p.m. High School Auditorium Free Admission

‘DO.N’T RL'SH ME. BOB. THE tiORi.- 
1 COMPARE THE I.ESS YOI 'LI. |>\v’

T<Mlay*n intensely rompelilive marketing climate pro
vides eonsiiniers with unparalleled opportiinitieii to get 
their dollar's worth—if they know how to shop.

During Consumer Information ^'eek (.4pril .lO-MayS), 
sfmnsoretl hy the (Council o f Better Business Bureaus and 
local stores and companies, you will be iirge<l to: "Gel 
Your Money's Worth. . . . Get the Facts.”  (iherk puinli 
suggested are: Read the laliel; understand the guarantee: 
shop price and quality; know the cost of cretlit; and read 
the contract Irefore signing.

This sort of constructive consumerism Mill provide 
shoppers with the information needed to make intelli- 
gent, carefully ctmsidered buying decisions. Put theie 
check |M»ints to work when you shop and then you, too, 
can In* an informed c«>nsumer and make unnecessary the 
many profMised consumer ^'protection'' sz-hemes shieh 
will restrict freedom o f choice and the iM'nelits of rom-
petition.

Weekend visitors with Mr..ind Mrs. Gene Black and c h ildren were his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O .B . Black of Devine; his brother, George Black, with his wife and children o f Skidmore; his brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne W hitley, and children of Jourdanton.Mr. and Mrs. Florentino Ochoa, their daughter. Miss Chepi Ochoa, and grandson, Ricky Ochoa, spent the Easter holidays in Del Rio visiting their daughter, Mrs. Raul G. Escam illa, and fam ily and with their son, Ruben O choa, and fam ily. Also at home for the weekend in Del Rio was their grandson, Oscar Escamilla , a sophomore student at Southwest Texas State University in San Marcos, where he was recetnly accepted as a member of the Phi Kappa Tau fraternity.Mrs. O .j . Cresswell was a weekend visitor in Del Rio. She joined Mr. and Mrs. W.E. Stavley and their son, Jon Stavley, and his wife for a birthday dinner at the ranch Sunday honoring O .T . .Schup- bach, Mrs. W .E. Stavley's father, on his 87th birthday.Mrs. Walter Thorn returned home for a few days after being in Kerrville with her sister, Mrs. Aldie Murr, and Monday Mr. Thorn took her back to Kerrville. Mr. Murr remains seriously ill in a Kerrville hospital.Mr. and Mrs. David Hard- grave of Leander were recent visitors with his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. jack  Hardgrave. The Hardgrave's daughter. Miss Gina Hardgrave, who attends Lubbock Christian C o lleg e , went to Six Flags Over Texas instead of coming home for the spring holidays.Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Masses went to Fort Stockton la« Tuesday for him to have medical attention.•Mr. and .Mrs. jo lly  Harkins were in Fort Stockton Tuesday for him to h.i\e dental A o r k .

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn R. Williams of San Antonio were here for three days last week to visit her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. W .W . Denson.Mrs. j .C .  Wilcox, with her daughter-in-law, Mrs. John W ilcox, and her two sons of Fort Stockton were in .Midland for three days last week to attend special services in the Apostolic Church there celebrating the completion of the 11th year of Rev. Lowell Cessna as the church's pastor. Mr. W ilcox and his sen joined them there when possible.Mr. and Mrs. R .C . Holcombe and Rex returned home Sunday from Ruidosa, N .M ., where they had spent the Easter holidays-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cosby and children visited relatives in Lubbock, Mineral Wells, Fort Worth, and Garlind durini? the Easter holidays.Mr. and Mrs. R.S. Wilkinson met their son. Bob Ailkinson of San AntoniO)iti Brackett- ville  Friday and brought their three granddaughters, Suranne, Sabra, and ShaniK>n Wilkinson to Sanderson to visit this wee as their schools are observing the Easter holiday ■ this weelcjoe Pagitt was an overnightm edical patient in an Alrini- hospital Friday.NEW RELIGIOUS BOOKS IN STOCK AT THE TIMES "The Beginning- of and "Questions ed .Me on Prophecy" by Ki "Science Return- to GodJames jaunces. ."Handbook for Sp-ritual Svival" by Gillquist;_"Two Sides of a com . H , Loose With Jesus", Prai« „Lord A nv^av-.-C v'. M an,"God Is Fabulous",.Make Your jll"Love Affair with Obarles ■ hy Frances Oar bier Hun Other religious ,al hooks in h.irdselection of Bible- intranslations, including Lis ing Bible".
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